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**DonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t miss the epic finale in T. S. JoyceÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s bestselling Red Havoc Panthers

series**The countdown is on. Crazy Lynn Matheson has six days until sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll join all the

other shifters who have lost their minds and been put down by their alphas. All she wants to do is

get through the next week with the Gray Back Crew as quietly as possible, but some of the big,

dominant males in DamonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Mountains are pushing her to fight her destiny. The main

culprit? A tatted-up, motorcycle-riding, trouble-making giant of a man named Jathan Barns.

HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s watching her every move, angering the panther inside of Lynn. She wants nothing to

do with love, but Jathan is stirring up emotions she never thought she would feel again, and now

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s making her question everythingÃ¢â‚¬â€•her destiny included.The countdown is on.

Jathan Barns has six days to save Crazy Lynn. She fell apart when she left DamonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

Mountains, and now no matter what it costs him, he is determined to keep her alpha from putting

her down. He would fight every shifter on earth to keep her safe, but he canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t save a

half-crazed panther shifter who doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want to save herself. The plan is simple:

manipulate Lynn into being the tough girl he knows she is, without losing his heart in the process.

But the more time he spends with her, the more he learns things arenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t always what they

seem. She isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t weak like he thought, and as he begins to understand her, it becomes

clear that her broken panther might be just the right match for his Bad Bear.Content Warning:

Explicit love scenes, naughty language, and piles of sexy shifter secrets. Intended for mature

audiences.
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I can't get enough of T.S. Joyce's books. This one is just awesome. Lynn is called Crazy Lynn

because her panther keeps fighting bad ass shifters. She's broken and has a death wish. Jathan

has watched her one too many times and has vowed to save her. They bond and she's well on her

way to healing. She returns to her Red Havoc crew and a prophecy is fulfilled. She becomes the

Monster again to save her alpha and crew. I couldn't stop reading until I finished it. I love when our

former crew members all come together in a battle. And as always, I laughed, cried and cheered.

Excellent series!!

I started out by binge re-reading the entire Red Havoc series before I read Red Havoc Bad Bear. I

just had to ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ what better way to put myself back into the intricate world of

DamonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Mountains? I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t do spoilers or plot summaries in my

reviews, I mean, the synopsis given on the bookÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s page gives a great rundown of

what the story is about, so why bother repeating all that stuff? But I love that Handsy Henry made it

into this book! LOVE IT!!!!I have wanted to know LynnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story for a while

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ parts of it were scattered through other books, but knowing all of it shines a new

light on other aspects of previous books that make me want to go back and re-read the others with

this knowledge to see how it affects my reactions to the characters and the story as a whole

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ to me, this is a sign of a great author. 2 other criteria for a great author are: world

building and ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“do I want to know more about the characters/storyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•.

Well, T. S. Joyce meets both of those criteria in a big way. I was pulled into her world of the

DamonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Mountain and the Appalachian Mountains of the Red Havoc Crew and all

its inhabitants. She created a world within the pages of her books that pull me in and kept me

reading well beyond when I should have stopped to do other things (chores and errands



ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ blech!). T. S. adds so much authenticity to her books, that I have to wonder

where exactly all these shifters are in those mountains. Her attention to detail is one of the things

that gives her world its believability. As an English teacher, I have taught student that they need to

suspend disbelief when reading fiction so that they can immerse themselves in the world of their

book. With T. S.'s books, there is no need for that suspension, her books draw the reader in and

keep them coming back for more. I am the type of reader who wants to know all about the

characters in the books I read - even characters that do not figure prominently in past book

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ those characters only mentioned in passing. I want to read their stories and

know what makes them tick (a HEA is also good too). T. S. Joyce has done this in spades. Yes, I

found a few typos that escapes editing, but thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s probably the English teacher in

me and most people wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t notice them. (and I am sure this review is full of typos

as well lol)Another thing I have noticed with T. S.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s books is that she is not

formulaic with her writing ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ there is an overall theme that may repeat throughout

many of her books, but she is not one of those shifter romance authors who basically writes the

same book over and over again with fill in the blank character names and places. You can see in

her writing where the characters went in an unexpected direction and changed the story on her or

how the plot zigged instead of zagged and changed the tone of the book.I have been reading shifter

romances since before they were ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“coolÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ you

know, when there were just 1 or 2 authors writing them instead of whole sections in the bookstore or

on  dedicated to them. To find an author that listens to her characters and adjusts her writing

accordingly is AWESOME!!!!!!!! Too many authors create a character and keep that character static

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ they donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t allow the character to grow and develop beyond the

initial casting even though the character makes several appearances in other books. T. S. lets her

characters learn, grow, and change in a natural, organic way that adds so much more believability

to her work.

God I love this author!! Her stories are the best! They are well crafted stories of imagination and

heart. She mixes fantasy and a realistic life so well you want to check around you for any

shifters.Lynn is a broken panther. She has had heartache and she is lost in a degree so deep most

believe she will never be a normal happy woman again. She has been sent to live in Damon's

mountain as a last resort to get help or she will be put down for her safety as well as others. Jathan

is an alpha bear. He won't let her die. He doesn't understand why but he is determined to help her

and so starts the story.Well done!! You will love this book!!



OMGOSH!!!! Incredible! Amazing! Heart wrenching. Tear-filled. Laughed so hard, I cried! Full of

proud moments for Jathan and Lynn. This book was such an excellent ending to this series, which I

LOVED!!! I was so happy that Ms. Joyce brought in everybody from the other books! Thank you so

much for doing that! I couldn't read this fast enough. I absolutely LOVED when Willa dressed up

baby Amberlynn like a worm...I could see the little fake butterflies hanging in the tree above the

baby and her sitting on the blanket....I just sat there and smiled like a fool. This book had a wealth of

emotion flowing through it and I felt each one. I hate to see this series end....but I will be waiting for

Son of the Cursed Bear...it can't get here soon enough for me! Ms. Joyce....thank you. From

Damon's Mountains, Kane's Mountains, Harper's Mountains, to Boarlander Bears, Bears Fur Hire,

Wolves of Winter's Edge., Gray Back Bears, our Saw Bears, Winterset Coven, Shelter Me Home,

and Red Havoc Panthers....you've written us some amazing stories I'll treasure always. I love them

all! Keep up the great work and I'll keep reading. Thank you so much! Job well done!

What can I say, bears, panthers, birds, dragons, gorillas, all my favorite shifters are back ,and a few

new ones. This reader is in 7th heaven for this.Crazy Lynn a black Panther, is she really crazy or is

she just lost and tired, Lynn has gone through a lot and shut down, all she now seeks is death, well

Jathan Barns has other idea, he seeks to help her and thinking she is weak, poor Jathan, could not

be more wrong, but with each word with each page the story grew and developed, and no matter

how hard Lynn tried, there was no escaping her destiny nor Jathan.Back in Damon's Mountains she

faces her devils and gains in strength not just for Jathan but from the other crews. There is war

coming, will Lynn fulfill her destiny as Beaston told her or will she fail. You will have to read the

book, its another fantastic ans great story and I could not help but fall in love again and again.
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